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fsaeional Oar-men’s association. One ob- ( henpecked busb*"-!, it i», when be h»e I druggist, of Pietwi, of rhe noted blood end
ject of the association will be to keep • started op » te>' unite hi* <uit«r, to | liver rem-d)—Burdock Blood Hitter»,
shirp look out for roguery end the imtne. heir » robust tom ut in il. v ciuity suit

THE SPORTING WORLD FEVER AND AGUE •ilClara writes to US to find out if the whan NOItMAy^Lt^Klc B^TC^rcuS you! I ô30E COMP
i

dilte disquiliticition of offenders, who will • piece of its owu composition in a higher I worlll commenc«d with the morning Use on. sod you wUI end Immediate beneM?'kvery 
not be permitted to compete agiinet mem- key. Clnra; we believe it commenced with ,clr™Ur “i ooneu

Tk* World will at all t%mr* hr pleased to reçoive 
items referring to sporting mailers from its various 
friends throughout the country. It will also pay 
prompt and careful attention to any oommunica- here of the association or at regattas held 

under its rules.
“I see," said Oh as. E. Courtney,
“You want to have a row!”
Thus Courtney barked at Hanlan,
And Hanlan said, “Bow, wow!
1 do not want a row, sir, 
l*d like to bave you know ;
But let me tell you now, sir,
I want to bare » row."

Ere. ’*X
InfambU*t*tXe.' har™e»' oithartic; I «.^ôf^r'atkn^^nT'praîw oTth!

£«E“Sr re‘tle“neti'' WOtmt' COn" ^reat benefit be derived from Burdock I tWttlTn^k™ «^^WL^ctbÏc

P ' ----- -------- Blood Bitter», taken for dyepepeii. I TEETHING rfECKLAOES. The^tra^tt^than I |SjfpTX7 g'PV'l TpO
“Abe," «aid an old time Arksneas gen- Moat of the oomplimte peculiar to fa- «H %« *°°.thln» .ln. ?hrt»j?ndom. They give no | IN Ci W Oil -Ll-djO.

tierniu to hi. former .lave, “I heir Out mile, maybe promptly benefited end cured u»£ïSdut?”™ othî“
yon ire occasionally arrested for .telling ?" by the bunfying reguliting tonio power of 1 “r“ tbe” “dUke 00 <’tb“'

“Vre, Mara’John, de Uw treat, de old Burdock Blood Bitters.

*“ 'irr* *“ - I -f.M Sif. * L„,.....JZ“bï, Stt Üï 3-5Î21 jafflaw. 22- ns*
Fnm the Philadelphia Prut I itra' no, Abe?' I reveals her ehrinkege the most. The bsth- I !•?**£; _ It you will tie around thetr necks one of

The betting fraternity wan grr tiy cxer- “Wall you see, Mar,’ John, I nster 'long ing suit 1shpp"enti7 P>»“P iÆhU Jhangffortee^rirndr
cieed at the nun-arrival of message, giving V’”* ‘ ^P Ur ^ ^ S^ÆiSSSAWLïîi £

the résulta of the various ricei it Moi- ------ ------- -My cuatomera my that Burdock Blood 1 wlU ^ pl~ed' Prlce 50c-
mouth perk. The first race was1 set for 3.30 The Creates! Healing Compound Bitters is the best blood purifier in the mar- 
p m , nod the betting wni ns brisk as usual, is a preparation of carbolic acid, vaseline and ket," thus writes Win. Lock, of McDon-
the belief prevailing that the messages cerate called McGregor A Parke’s Carbolio aid’s Cornera, Ont

it ____ . ... aid Cerate. It will cure any sore, cot, bam or Burdock Blood Bitters regulate the eecre-
rv°s ^° frt h ?h ?Il ? ,•’ the n. °f biuiae when all other preparations fail. JaU lions, give strength to the debilitated,
t'TTr: Contrary ,t drug store and get a package, eradicate all humors of the blood and givi ,
SFIZ' ■' » -*■ ^a.t.s.rau.. aei. " BILIOUSNESS
employ of the bookmakers and Lool-sellers up.. T mv *** 0o:j . s Newport boudoir . Oh, hs is I And all disorders of the stomaeb and liver are oor-

Srt" jr* “tr« -..cjd,LK !ruA; sfifaruArys tSi bssj*aar<£ss?ss-.s&rzjxlis: s.‘TbiS‘’».ï Ft’- Vl"^ asrjssr“ *• •
readily be accounted tor when it h raklmv ^1^7^11 TfeLftW X. b»T#TJ1“rd. PeoPte *ho k°ew *Pe*k
stated that a majority of the specn- ^v*Sd take mv Place *iU 1 *et “other of it. It ta m a western city named
lalors wno patronize the Simaom street ” " . „ , F»rj- labile, are beneBtted more by NORMAN’S ELEC-

exchange, are not overburdened with s sup- C. A. Livingstone, Plattsville. says : “ I *«I have never sold a remedy that has ÏSÎ? JÏÎ^ÆîîJïîi!,*!Æfll yf"’ 
ply of the circulating medium, aud ecu- U»™ most pleasme in recommending Dr. Liven .„0h entire satisfaction re BnrdoA ^ 1^Ml^ÏÏ5?nft^.uTN^', 
tinuous speculation throughout the day, Thomas Ecleotnc Oil, from having used it Blood Bitters ; I sell more of it than of any | 4 Queen street east, Toronto,
with thia section of backers of horses i, myself, and having sold it for some time. oth«r dollar preparation,” says J. K.
usually contingent on a smile from the fickle *n ™y own caee ^ "®y ^or ^at it is McGarvin, druggist, Acton. . _
goddess on their initial investment. How- the best preparation I have ever tried for if the stomach become! weak, and fails a^VfriendYn ^kmavs'wæOTüiTbki™ 
ever, is no despatch came from Long rh.umatism. to perform its digestive fonctions, dyapepeia I when all other remedies Ml. Ask your drugeist for
Branch np to the hour at which the rooms I First citizen : "Are you going to the with its lung train of distressing symptoms I JJ* Ooyanteed genuine.. Ocular and consultation
closed, the book-maker, hold the money funeral to-day ?” Second eitixen : “ Well, will follow. Cure it with Burdock Blood I ,rle’ w®r™»“. I Queen «reet east, Toronto,
until this morning, and the e peculators con- no ; I went to a Sunday-school picnic-yes- Bitters. I ||£AKNESS
demn all strikes and striker» as wholly in- terday, and I can’t stand two of thin sort of A married lady declined to tell a maiden I And lassitude yield to the Influence ol NORMAN 8
irn c il to the sporting proclivities of free and thing in one week, yen know.” I sister any of her troubles, saying: “ Where I ELECTRIC BELT wh n all other remedies fail. Try
enlightened American citizen. Thomas Robinson, Fernbam Centre, P. ignorance is bliss ’tie folly to be wise.” I 2£3f ,a™tor”23 Stirtion bw 1“ ^

The pool-room» all over the c untry,’ I Q , writes : “ I have been afflicted with I “Yea," replied the slater, “and I've come to I auo, t Queen street east, Toronto.
■Aid Squire McColgan, "will lose not less rheumatism tor the lest ten years, end have the conclusion that when singleness is bliss 
than $40,000 by to-day’s strike. We are tried many remedies without any relief. I 'tie folly to be wives." 
out of pocket here, of course, not only in got a bottle of Dr. Thomaa’ Eclectric Oil, ..j have used Bordock Blood Bitten for 
commissions but in business. Peuple will end found it gave instant relief, and since attacks of bilious headache, and It always 
not invest when they are not certain of then have had no attack. I would recom- I »ive, immediate relief,” say» J. White 
getting a return the a»me day, and it’s a mend it to all." flour and feed merchant, Riverside, Toronto!

".!t0 _‘e wnmn evt7 aln§ It is said that Dr. O. W. Holmes has Broken down condition, of the system
:n w° h 1*1 wey" I w? ‘inndrpd used the same pair of razira for fifty years, that requires a prompt and permanent tonic

V Y” I This statement, if true, proves two to build up the blood and restore failing
not sonoui to have the thing keep np tor- things . Mrs. Holmes is exempt from corns, vitality will be benefitted at once by Bor-

and she has an oyster knife in the boose. I dock Blood Bitters.

BABYNew.

of. a.Bella, late Lady Reveller, is at Saratoga 
in John Korbea’ stable.

The stallion race at Chicago was finished 
on Monday and won by Director.

Mr. U P. Walsh's b, m. Lady Archibald 
left tor Brighton Beach yesterday.

Mr. Coghlin'e b. g. Tullamore and b. f, 
Easter are at Leelieville on their way to 
Gnalph oi Ang. 3.

The Down athletic club of Ireland were 
making a lacrosse tour In Lancashire when 
the last English mail left.

A result of the Canadian lacrosse team’s 
vi.it to Newcistle-on-Tyne was the organi- 
za .ion of a very strong lacrosse team.

A son of James Goa ter, tbe English 
j «key, broke bis leg recently while play
ing at cricket. He oallided with another

f

POPULAR PRICES.

CRYING BABIES.

1883. SPRING 1883 i
ICONSTIPATION

f entirely overcome bv using NORM/IN’S ELEC
TRIC BELTS. No injury can result, and thev »re 
pleasant to wear. Try one and be cured. Guaran
teed genuine. Circular and consultation free. A. 
Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

rm
TORONTO SHOE COMPANYboy.

Tbe Chatham, Toronto, Argonaut and 
Ottawa crews and two crews from the 
Lachiod club will compete for the Lichiue 
cup nrxt Siturday.

Th-i yacht Guinevere, of the Torotrio 
yacht o'.ub, which has been on an extended 
croise around the lakes, arrived at King- 
a on from Clayton yesterday morning.

Flora Temple’s famous time on the Kala
mazoo track, 2.19§, was beaten for the fiiet 
time on the same track last week, when 
t 191 was made by Edwin Thoine in the 
2 17 race.

I t -fKim AND JARVIS.
LADIES’ Button aud Laced Boots in French 

Kid, Bright Calf, French Oil Ooat.
WENT S’ Spring Style Hand-Hewed Work.

TH£ ONE PRICE CASH ESTABLISHMENT. Special attention given to order* by mail

sFEMALE TROUBLES. - *

BUTLER PITTSTON COAL
BEST QUALITY

LUMBAGO.
J. L. Sullivan has gone into strict train

ing at a seaside village about thirty miles 
from Boston for bis sparring contest with 
Slade, the Maori. Joe Gosa and 1’ete Mc
Coy are hi* assistant*.

A practice match will be play 
Toronto lacroese club grounds this evening 
between the Toronto and Maitland lacrosse 

i clubs. The ball is to be faced not later than 
6 49 Players are requested to be on tbe 
grounds sharp on time.

A prisoner before a Lindon police coart 
recently was found to have in his possession 
a number of notea on the Bank of Engraving.
His defence was that they were used to 
hold op on iace-oonrae«to show that the 
party bad plenty of money to bet with.

K Chicago morning paper talks about the 
Montreal Shamrock lacroese club retaining 
the championship belt. It would have to 
be » pretty big belt to go around the whole 
of the members of tbe olnb or even around 
the united capacious waists of tbe cham
pionship team.

The Kingston News states that a local 
grocer, who has m> far downed every op
ponent, has agreed to wrestle one Isaac 
McGinn of Toronto. Who is Iaaac any
way ? It surely cannot be onr old friend 
James, of that ilk, who so genially presides 

the fortunes of the Golden Eagle on 
Bey street.

Describing the championship lacrosse 
match last Saturday the Montreal Witne.s 
says: “Everybody knew the Shamrocks 
would win. The Toronto» knew it well, 
qnd were disheartened thereby; tbe Sham
rocks knew it and took things rather easily,
and the crowd knew it and were ready to «on,real stork Exchange. I
go to sleep over ltif it hadn t been for the mostrsal. July 2i.-B»nk of Montreal 197 to "Does the sand sigh for the retreating 
wsy the Shsmrooks put the mul through 196}, sales 75 at iiw}, 4 st|i90|. Ontario 115 wave ?” asks a romancer. No, you were
every now rJid then.” iiu?Jl6u,ple,M?î2î,Vaî mistaken. The sigh came from that young, _ . . , to 124. Toronto 185 to 184i, sales 50 at 184, 1 at ____ -i**- _ *

It appears tbst Hsnlsn only saved three 10 at 18**, 25 at 184. Merchants 122 to 121. ™an under a white nmhrells, there,
of the four young men who capsized in a Northwest Land Company 6us to 65s. Canadian He can’t swim, and his girl has gone in 
row boat while they were intoxicated <n SKÏJiî'îÇ?' Stiitf'5%i*f^?Tterud32ÜZlt£îi bathing with another fellow,
Sunday last on the Harlem river. He was Tele/raph Company m to 1201. sale* si at 1Ï1, H. A. McLaughlin, Norland, writes : 
standing on tbe Metropolitan boat club 275 »t ioo|. nichefieu and Ontario Navigation com- I "I am sold out of Northrop & Lr man’s

ho^^HanUn «»» *&2N£tot£ "«“rra/o»'^ D*l'"P«?VanI 
dred yards from the club house. Hsnlsn 178| 178> sslee w st 8t< PauJ# Mlnneapoih*. well, and I find in every instance it
jumped into one of tbe olnb boats and sent and Manitoba ioe to 100, saIsj iov at ico, 100 at has proven satisfactory. I have reason to
n Through the water at a terrific pace. He tosj. believe it the best preparation of the kind
succeeded in rescuing three, hot the other ------ • in the market.’’ It cures dyspepsia,
was so far gone that it was impossible to Loeri Markets. billioueneas, and Torpidity of the liver, con-
•ave bis life. TORONTO, July 2I.-Dealer» at the Hi. Uw- stipation, and all diseases arising from lm-

snee ils ket had little to complain of to day, nm-* l.l/uvl female oAmJaint. », - Farmer, and other, from the country took adrah- pure blood> femlle 0OmPl“nU. «'«■ 
take of the cool morning and drove in cot eUcrab e The young mao who sailers from the best
^:v^ra^,.n/^îu ^‘d^t jU!tvno"r,“ld % be,t g;rl “d
considerable qua nil tv of barley and oals was also »Beak otf 60 the picnic With Some Other girl,
disposed of. Very little was done In the wav of Tbe next evening, if he goes around to see
meat and fowl but fruit and flsh sold freely. Butter his best girl, he will find II very cool, if not
and eggs remained unchanged. 3

Meats—Sirloin steak, 16c to 16c per lb. : prime I comIortaDie. 
roasts, 17c.; inferior 10c to lie; mutton, best cuts, When the vital current is vitiated from
îfc WÎS&: £»*M; AS bmd? "oMUmUm in the sfi.pa
quarters, 16c; and forequarters 10c to 12c. Turkeys J °» pimples, sores and blotches soon begin to 
are 15c per lb.; chickens, COc to 81 pur pair; and disfigure the skin. In each s esse the most 
ducks, ditto, 02c to d7c. effective purifier is Northrop A Lyman *

Dairy Produce—Butter, pound rolls, 18c to Va»«..i.ia1hs.a—..__. Tx F
20c; tub, 19c to 20-?; cheese, according to quali'y, V*got*ble Discovery^ and Dvspsp.ic Cure, 
13c to 16c; lard, 15c; bam, 16c to ldc; unsmoked which expels impurities from the blood as 
bacon,-1ÛÇ to 12c; and Mga, 15c to 20c per dozen, well as regulates digestion, the bowels, liver 
ne'M.T*“d kidneys. For f.mal complaint, it ha. 

pise, per lb., 8c to 9c, bass 8c, porch 8j to 10c per D0
J'T* r° kav‘D.8 expetienoe In paying 

13c per peck, onions 18c to 24c, carrots 18c, parsnips attention t# young ladies assert that it is 
20c, cabbages 80c to 25c per dozcL, rhubarb 8c per easier to drive with ooe hand than it is to 
bunch, apples 1250 to $8per brl, asparagus 6cto8c | row with one hand.
^WnrAT-Spring |i 06 to81 06, fall II <s toll 07, I WMillions of packages of tbe Diamond 
wild goose II to «1 02, seed 1119. wild g.,o« mcu Dyes have been sold without a single com
f1 06, barley 62c to 60c, oats 47c to 40c. peas 76c to ,.laint Fvervwhera th.w ... th,80c, rye 64c to 65c, clover reed «8 75 to to per bush., PlalnI- -C-verywnere tney are tbe favorite 
hay $0 to |10 per ton, straw $8 to 910, and clover 99 ^

|

ed on tbe i
1THROAT AND LUNG DISEASES SUCCESS

FULLY TREATED BY DB. M. 80U- 
VIELLE’J SPIROMETER.

GOAL AND WOOD - LOWEST PRICES.
I

I If your children are tronbled with worms
FINANCE AND TRADE I «iv«them Mother Grtre*’ Worm Exter-

minator ; safe, sure and effectual.
reroute Sleek Exchange. I „ Ill-fitting boot, and shoes «use corns.

TUESDAY, July 24,1883. Holloway’s Corn Care is the article to use. 
Morning Halim.—Ontario 5 at 1141. Toronto 10 "I would like to know why I have no 

at 186. Commerce 200-60 at 131} after bo*rd. Im- I right to the title of colonel ?” indignantly ^ exclaimed* Southenteditor; “thi.L.frei

eft Gas 4 at 147*. Canola Permanent 60 at 2IS. country, ltn t it ? I’ll call myself what I 
Western Canada, new stock 170 to 175. B. and Loan please.”
Association 10 at 101 A- 

Afternoon Board.—Montreal 197Ato 196}. 
rio 114} to 114}. Toronto 1«4} to 184}. Mei

KJ311; I is Kram's Fluid Lightning for Neuralgia, 
i;su> 1671. "^Dominion 1971*10 107. standard U4J Headache, Toothache, etc. It does not 
to 114}, sales 20 at 114}. Hamilton 117} to 116}. blister or discolor the akm; requires but one 
Western Assurance 135 offered. Dominion Tele- I application to banish ell pain magically-thout using any gre-y UnTment or carry- 
Northwest Land company 60 to 69}, sales 100 at 60, mg your head in a poultice for weeks. Try

a twenty-five cent bottle from any druggist.

- - - - - - - - - 1 /KftSJSSÆSa
one of the mo-t «dentine institutions, which ha» I cess Sts. ; Tard, Niagara and Douroi Yard, Fuel Àssociatien. 

over «280,000 cpitai inverted, with a .têt? r,f 28 Esplanade St., near Berkeley.
Physicians, nearly all of whom arc members of the * 9
Royal College of Surgeons, England. Over 20,000 
patients have be“n treated during the last four 
years by the Spirometer under the management 
of M. Eoavilie of Paris, Ex-aide Surgeon of the 
French Army, for diseases of the Head, Throat and 
Lungs, vie., Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, Bron
chitis, Asthma and Consumption. Hundreds of 
patients treated monthly hr letter and instruments 
and medietne expressed C. O. D. to any address.
Consultation free. Physicians and sufferers can try ■ M< ,
the instrument free at the Institution. Write for I VI1116Ie* BUG BDIPPCIV, 
copy of International News and List of Questions. I __

Head office—LONDON, Eng. ------ — ■ ■ ---------------------------  ■
Branch offices, Canada— 1

13 Phillip’s Square, Montreal, P. Q.
173 Church Street, Toronto, 
or 106 Alexander street, Winnircg, Man

ELIAS ROGERS & GOOnta- 
rch ants’ The Quickest Thing on Recordover

I :

LI-QUOR »

Wholesalers andlKetailere.
|

CATARRH20 at 59.

euk A HEW TEEATMEIfTEA WHEREBY A

PERMANENT CUREV
L

Is effected In from one to three aw- 
pllcit.'ons. Particulars and treatise 
free on receipt of stamp.

iw I mA, H. DIION k SOI I:i ■The annual cricket match between Eton 
and Harrow was commenced on Lord's 
ground on July 18. The Etonians batted 
first, and made tbe high score of 2*1, F. 
Marchent of thia number contributing 93 
end A. H. Stndd 64. Harrow in thetr first 
inning* only scored 120, and had to follow 
oo, being ill behind, The Hon. A. E. 
Parker bowled the laet six wicket* of 
Harrow in five overs daring 25 minutes’ 
play.

IWILL CURE OR REUEVE
BILIOUSNESS,
DY8PEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERY8IPELAS,
8ALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

l e
'SOS Kin* st. West.

TORONTO, CAM.

DIZZINE88, 
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERINQ 

OP THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE 8T0MACH, 
DRYNE88

OF THE 8KIN,
And every epeclee of disease arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS. STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. HILBORN & 60., Propri&Ta

A II
What the Rev. E. B. Stevenson, 

B.A., a clergyman of tbs London 
Conference of the Methodist church 
of Canada, has to say in regard to 
A. H. Dixon A Son’s new treatment 
for Catarrh :

(j

IS THE -
Oakland, Ont, Owed*

Mes»™. A. U.^Uixon A siSfbear 

Sirs—Yours of the 18th Insteot to 
band. It seems almost too good to 
be true that I am cured of catarrh, 
but I know that I am, 1 hers bad 
no return of tbe disease and never 
felt better In my life. I bars triad 
■o manv things for catarrh, suffered 
so much and for so many years, that 
it is hard for me to realise that I 
am really better.

I consider that mine was a very 
bad case; it was aggravated and 
chronic,involving the throat ae well 
as the nasal passages, and I thought 
I would require the three treat
ments, but feel fully cured by the 
two sent me, and I am thankful that 
I was ever induced to send to you.

You are at lioerty to use this let
ter, stating that I have been cured 
at two treatments, and I ah^g glee- 
ly recommend your remedy to some 
of my friend» who are sufferers,

D. UHfJUSOV.

The Derby of 1885 has closed with an entry 
of 193, tbe Oaks with 146, and the Epsom 
Grand Prize with 217 subscribers. All the 
entries show a falling off, especially the 
number for the Derby, which is lower than 
it has been for many years. Mr. Man too 
(the Duchess of Montrose) is the largest 
nominator with nine, Lord Falmouth com
ing next with seven. Meesre. Keene, Loril- 
lard, and Casaatt. of New York, are among 
the nominators, Messrs. Keene and Cassatt 
having cabled their entries across.

Wm. B. Astor has given ont a contract 
for a new steam yacht. The boat is to be 
built of steel and in no way will be like 
Jay Gould’s yacht Atlanta, as has been ra- 
ported. Mr. Aster’s yacht is to be 235 
feet in length on the water line, 30 feet 
beam, and 20 feet depth of bold. Her 
regular cruising speed is to be fourteen 
knots an hoar asy after day at sea. She ie 
to bs fitted with compound engines and 
steel boilers and ie to be completed by May 
next. The furniture of the saloon and 
state-rooms is to be of an elaborate kind, 
end the cost of the vessel when completed 
ie estimated at $350,000.

Five yearn ago, when professional rowing 
regattas were being held st different points 
in Canada, they were called tbe «cullers’ 
pic-nic, which being interpreted meant that 
while the public thought they were row- 
ing honest races, the oarsmen were exhib
iting themselves and sharing the spoils. If 
the men had a pic-nic then when the prizes 

estimated at hundreds, they mast be 
having a perpetual banquet now when the 
purses mount up to thousands, The Cana
diens were little suckers in 1878, but in 
1883 the Yanks are fall grown fish.

A Prescott paper gives currency to the 
rumor that the result of the late race be
tween Hanlan and Rose was pre-arranged ; 
that neither of the two oarsmen put np a 
cent of money ; and that tbe oniv money 
obtained by Hanlan was tbe amount sub
scribed by tbe people of Ogdeneburg, part 
of which wan given to Roes with a great 
flourish oi trumpets about Hanlan’» gener
osity. There are no means of ascertaining 
the falsity or truth of the latter statements, 
but everybody can safely unite in pro
nouncing tbe first assertion an absolute 
falsehood, for no man would willingly con
sent to being beaten a quarter of a mile in 
four. It 1» a very strange thing that a boat 

cannot be polled without these nasty 
afterclaps.

Two years sgo Mr. M. F, Davis of Port
land, Me., who then engaged in professional 
regattas and rowing matches, endeavored 
to get the professionals to band together 
for mutual protection and tbe checking of 

His brethren of the oar

LEADING HEALTH IS WEALTH !
ë

"^Vf; IV

A&0

m
rREATMElves. ZJ

ARTICLEto 99 20.
Hides—Steers’ hides are worth, according to class 

from 96 to 97, cows 85, 96 and 97, calfskins 14c per 
lb, sheepskins 91 30 to 91 60 each, acd fleece wool 
19c, 20c and 21c per lb.

Don’t strike a thermometer when it is 
down.

I Dr. E. C. West’s Nsrve and Brain Treatment,
I guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Convul- I siens, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous 
| Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or tobacco

v0305KiNQg

» -WEST- V•Toronto-0ANADA-K»'Don’t wear dingy or faded thing 
the ten-cent Diamond Dye will msk 

, good as new. They are perfect and cost 
Wholesale Fruit Market. gut 10 cte.

TORONTO, July 24.—At Lumbers' auction sale XT ,
of fruit on York street wharf: Red ra»pberrie. Never feel a gift bulldog in the mouth.
15c to 18c In crate.; black caps 13c to 16c in crates; -Both Lvdia E Pinkham’. V.oot.hl»
black currants *1 40 to 11 60 per 14 qu-rt basket; r, , ’ d .vrmKnam * VÇgetable
red currents 70c to 90c per 14 quart b»eket; com- Compound and Purifier are prepared at 233 
mon chcrrto. 81 26 to fl 40 per 14 quart basket; and 235 Western Aveune, Lynn, Mass. 
Urge gooseberrie. 81 60 to 81 70 per 8 qu.rtba.ket. Price of either $1. Six bottle» for $5. 
gooS Aemand.’ lfc* Ked ,“Pb<’rr“" and cherries In gent by mail in the form of pills, or of

lozenges, on receipt of price, fl per box 
Corn Exchange Transaction». I for either. Mrs. Pinkbam freely answers

TORONTO, July 24 -Corn exchange, 12 noon- all letters of inquiry. Enclose 3c. stamp. 
Flour, superior extra offcied at 84 86 to >4 75 bid. Send for “Guide to Health and Nerve 
Bran, 2 car loads at 810 50. Wheat. No 2 spring, 2 «train "
Cire offered at 91 12}, 91 08 bid. Oatmeal, 1 car of- 1 
fered at 95 43, 95 41 bid. Bye, 60c bid for October 
delivery. The members held an Indignation meet
ing this »ftornoon and condemned in strong terms 
the action of the telegraph companies io not com
ing to terms with the operators, as the reports arc 
not only not reliable, but some of them are utterly 
nonsensical.

s when 
e them - I Wakefulness, Mental* Depression, Softening of the 

■ I Brain, resulting in Insanity and leading to misery, 
I decay end death, premature old age. barrenness,lost 
I of power in either sex, involuntary losses and Sper- 
{ matorrbœa caused by over-exertion of the brain, 
I self-abuse or over-indulgence. One box will cure 
I recent cases. Each box contains one month’s 
I treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes for five 
I dollars ; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price. 
I We guarantee six boxes to cure any case. With 

^SSHSSSSHSSI each order received by us for six, accompanied witn 
I fire dollars, we will send the purchaser our written 

“MTl *P. "POL . | guarantee to refund the monev if the treatment
Late Kerr k I soss not effect a cure. GuaranteesLate Kerr & Mackellar, I gold by A B. BADIE, No 237 King St. East, Tor

onto Ont
gset bv mail preraid on receipt of price.

Yours with ma 
Rev. E.

f
LJÏÏ.. T.

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange,
British America Assurance Bulldiuss#

D^mturaa UOrdâraCOh^|a^hI> 8toc.k*' BS?d*, *l>d I WS will pay tbe aoove reward for any case ol 
nrnm?.. * th« country will raoelr# u„, complaint, Dy.peort., Sick Headache, Indi-
prompt attention I ,Mtlon, Constipation or Coetlveneee we cannot cure

with West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when the direc
tions ars strictly complied with. They are purt.lj 
Vegetable, and never fail to give satisfaction. Sugar

STOCK BKOKEKS. I » ^£SSJn^JP!iJS£S&

MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. I and Imitations. The genuine manufactured only 
- . „ . . J I by JOHN C. WEST* Co., “The Pill Makers,” 81
Land, Estate and Financial Agents. Room I I »nd 88 King street east, Toronto, up-stairs. Free 

Uuion Loan Buildings 28 and 80 Toronto Street I trial package sent by mail prepaid on receipt of a 8 
loronto.

$500 REWARD!
Arthur has a taste for fish,

And nothing e’er this fact effaces ; 
Besides securing every wish,

His lines are cast in pleasant places.
/ i

h

HOPE & MILLER,were * ’â$600 OO Bewerd
for anv testimonials resoamending Me* 
Gregors speedy cure for dyspepsia, indiges-

______ tioo, costiveness, headache, etc., that are
Order at once and you'll not regret having /our I p°t genuine; none of which are from persons 

shirts made by White, 65 King street west; 6 for m the States or thousands of miles aw ay, 
$7 60, 6 tor 9», 6 for 910, 9 tor 9H 60. The bust but from persons in and around Hamilton. 
ted2ol?e.t WHITE’S1 P’ “d th° b°*‘flt *° b* Ont. We „lve trial bottle* frae of ooat, si 

.« ,, . that you cannot be deceived by purchasing-Nervous Neuralgia, of no matter how „ wortblell article, bat know its value be- 
bng standing or how revere, will readily fore bu 
rield to the curative power of Dr. E. C 
iVest’e Nerve and Brain Treatment. 1 “

i
-

BBAVABLK FAKAUUAVUS.

AT TAYLOR’S,cent stamp.

' IG. A. SCHRAM, DB. FEUX LE BEDS'S
4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO. | Q and Qtying, 

free a
Trial bottles and testimonials 

at any drug store. 327 TONGB STREET,Stocks - Ontario. Northwest, | PREVENTIVE AND CURE
FOR EITHER SEX.

"Silver threads among tbe gold"— Quite a number of girls have attempted 
when the gray cat nettles in the oleomarga- suicide lately, owing to lovers’ quarrels, 
vine. | If a girl cannot stand a quarrel with a lover,

she certainly isn't fit to become a wife, for 
it’s only after marriage that the real fighting 

Quick, complete care, all annoying kid- usually begins, 
ney, bladder and urinary diseases. $1.
Druggists.

and General Real Estate bonght 
and sold for cash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

1
This remedy being injected directly to the scat | You can get a Good Canadian Tween Knit, made to

of those diseases of the Oenito-Urinary Organs, re
quire» do change of diet or nsuseous, mercurial or 
poisonous medicines to be taken Internally. When

IIIorder, for ................ $13 to $IS.
.................. $15 to $16.
................ $14 to $16.
................ $16 to$S6.

$3, $3 50, $5.

"Bêcha-Pal be.”
E. 8TRACHAN COX, T. r. WORTS. Scotch Tweed.............

English Tweed.............
Worsted........................
Pants, all wool............

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

IAS A PREVENTIVE
kr either sex It Is impossible to contract any vene
real disease ; bnt In the case ol those already

Itbenmatiem, goat, Lumbago and similar 
_ troubles will not linger with you if your

Noah count—the animals that went into blood is pure, if it is not, we would recom- 
the ark. mend yon to take Burdock Blood Bitters at
cnrolrarrh I °""»», given the most unqualified satis-
5," "Si^ ni faction in thi* «eetion,’’ writes John B.
when all else has failed, by destroying Dl, druggist, Wyoming, of the great 
those microscopic germs which cause these Kl uu!j Ku-7diseases. For Vull particulars apply to Dr. Wood purifying tome, Burdock Blood Bit-
Malcolm, 357 King street west, Toronto, ed *

Bound to rise - the youth who lives in 
the East.

race

.««JEMWiffiSffiL.
to ears or we will rotund the money. Price by 
—.11, postage paid, 82 per box or 8 boxes for 86.

I

I(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange)

sœsiœ,tti,o,oMh
Toronto,

«W. TAYLOR, Manager,WBIHEN GUARANTEES
numerous evils, 
evinced so much lnkewarnere in the matter 
that he failed to get hia association started 
end shortly after retired from active partiel- 

Hanlan has now taken

by a authorized agents. 
pH FELIX LB BRUN * CO., Sole Proprietors.

. T. Burgess Druggist, 864 King Street East 
Toronto, Out.

Montreal, and (Late Proprietor of the Cambridgeshire Clothing House) wishes 
to see all his old friends.

The girls on the island are wearing 
so many red Jerseys that the shore of 
evenings looks like an overdose of sun-

New York 
STOCK EXCHANGES,

Also sxecute orders on tbe

Chicago Hoard of Trade
In Grain knd Provisions.

pattern in rowing, 
in hand the desirable object, and he went 
on to New York from Ogdenabnrg, mainly 
with a view of potting the project on foot. 
At his suggestion Mr. Hamilton Bosbey of 
the Turf, Field and Farm, ha* consented to 
communicate with all the prominent pro
fessional oarsmen in America and arrange a 
meeting at as early a date ae possible to per
fect the organization of the proposed Pro.

Private Medical Dispensaryg*|
■Ay ÇWaWteUik»), 27 GOULD STREET,

^BSee flaantia, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pins, and 
all ol De. A.’« celebrated remedies Ie 

■WA private dlaeaeee, can be obtained at
Dlspentary Circulars Free. All letter I 

anSPwM promptly, ^without charge, when stamped |
iü à."Ae*ïws-'^ai"nftref. Dei." '' fS

Nset.“Bonghon Hals. .
Clears ont rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants, When exhausted by physical or mental 

bed-bugs, skunks, chlpmonks, gophers. 15c labor or by any weakening drain upon the 
Druggists. system restore nervous tranquility and lost

-------*------  vitality by Burdock Blood Bitters.
If there is anything calculated to fill the “ A constantly increasing sale with the 

palpitating borem of an ardent lover with same satisfactory results for which it was 
dismay, and make him feel like a badly | first noted,” writes W. W. Branscombe, a*r Don’t forget the Address,

Sadieu's Hay stock bonght lor cash or on margin 
Dally oablo quotations received. *
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A. MACDONALD,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

355 YONGE STREET, OPP. ELM.

The Neatest, Nobbiest and Best-Looking 
Suits in the City at Lowest Rates.
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